
Minutes for September 9 th Booster Meeting 

 

Meeting called to order by David Emrick at 7:03pm 

Attendees:  Judy O’Connor-Football                       Beth Snyder- Girls Golf 

Patty Kaper- Girls Golf                         Jeff Jaeger-Cross Country                          
Amy Amrein- Football    Steve Silverberg- Girls Tennis                
Lori Clark-Mens Tennis                       Cheryl Mathews-Girls Soccer                  
Brian Tooley- Mens Soccer               Charlie Boughner- Girls Soccer, Football    

                      

 

Board Members:   Mary Beth Gibbons, Michelle McDonough, Dave Emrick, Heather Frazier 

Faculty:  Coach John Lindeman-Head Cross Country Coach, Cory- Athletic Trainer 

Coaches Requests:   By Athletic Training Dept: 

Travel trunks – the contain all equipment and supplies needed for the trainers to work on athletes 
including table- cost $2600.00 

Enclosed Trailer- in need of safer trailer to haul all equipment to sporting events- cost $2500-3000.00 

A request was also asked of the Levy committee for a donation. 

 

Treasurer:    Expenses have exceeded revenue at the moment but now that the majority of inventory 
has been purchased that should reverse itself.     

• Currently sitting on 19K in bank with all outstanding debt sitting at 20K.  
• August Revenue was 18K (9K concessions, 1100.00 memberships, 7700.00 in spiritwear. 
• Total expenses including scoreboard currently at 47K.  

Spirit Shop-    doing well, 2100.00 in sales just last Friday night in spirit shack.  

Team reports 

Girls Golf- Playing well, best West and lost to Mt Notre Dame by one stroke. GMC’s start next week.  

Boys Golf- Doing well, finished 2nd in last tourney. 

Football- Varsity is 2-0 , playing Northmont at home this Friday, JV 0-2- both close losses, Freshman 2-0.  
NOTE: Annual Football Spaghetti Dinner, Friday, September 20th from 4:30-7. Tickets available from any 



football player.  
 

Girls Volleyball- playing well. 

Boys Soccer- currently 3-0-2- playing very well and both ties could have been wins. NOTE: Annual Golf 
Tourney coming up. See Kevin Ricke to sign up a foursome.  $100.00/golfer- Waldon Ponds 

Girls Soccer-  currently struggling but are very young. Varsity 0-4-1 and JV 0-1-3. They are staying in each 
game played.  

Cross Country- Hanging tough. Finishing in top 10 in each race.  Congrats to David Jaeger- Putters player 
of the week. 

Girls Tennis- Doing very well. Lost to Mason. Won first 2 matches toward state tourney. Congrats to 
Maddy Mueck- ranked in city. 

 

Lakota East 5K Run:  Jeff Jaeger and Heather Frazier are spearheading the 1st annual East 5K run as a 
major fundraiser for the boosters and teams. Date is 11/16/2013, we are encouraging all teams to put 
together a run team.  Goal is to reach out to the whole community, involve elementary and jr highs as 
well as ALL local businesses.  Registration flyers and sponsor letters will be sent out soon. Please start 
creating teams of runners and if there are any businesses you know well and would be willing to donate 
as a corporate sponsor send information to Heather.  This is a great way for money to come back to the 
individual teams.   

Subcommittee volunteers needed:  We would like to have subcommittee members for all upcoming 
projects including the 5K, Bash and other fundraisers. Please see Heather or Mary Beth if interested.         

Concessions dates available: See Mary Beth Gibbons to sign your teams up to work concessions for fall 
sporting events.  There are still 3 dates available.   

President’s Report:  Tentative Bash date- 4/19/2014 at Four Bridges. Eric will be confirming date. 

Results of Vote for monies to be spent:   1. Levy Support- 13 votes to donate $1000.00, 2 votes for 
$500.00 and 1 no vote- Majority to give $1000.00 2. Travel Trunk for sports medicine dept- 15 votes yes. 
3. Enclosed trailer for sports medicine dept if keeping between $2500-3000.00- 15 votes yes.  

Next Meeting- 10/7/13  7pm in media center.  

Meeting Adjourned: motion- John Lindeman, Seconded by Amy Amrein 

 

  



   

  

 

 

                       


